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The Lazy Man (see no. 54, 62, 64, 138)
A lazy young man killed his mother because she tried to force him to work. The youth’s siblings chased him away
because he had killed their mother. He joined up with a gang of thieves. They had planned to kill the young man.
One night he put on the costume of a Mora dancer and began to dance. When the thieves awoke, they thought
the boy was a monster. They fled, and threw themselves into a deep canyon and died. The lazy youth found all
the treasures that the dead thieves had robbed, and he took possession of them.
Un haragán (véase no. 54, 62, 64, 138)
Un muchacho, bien haragán, mató a su madre en el tamascal. Sus hermanos se enojaron con él por haber matado
a su mamá. Lo ahuyentaron de la casa. El se juntó con unos ladrones. Ellos planearon matar al joven. Una
noche él se puso un disfrace de Moro y empezó a bailar. De repente se despertaron los ladrones y cuando vieron
un Mora bailando, se asustaron mucho. Ellos se fueron corriendo, y lanzándose en un barranco profundo, se
mataron. El muchacho haragán quedó con todas las riquezas que habían robado los ladrones.
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The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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